PRE-RDCs/ REPUBLIC DAY CAMP

On 19th September, 2019 students of NSS from INSTITUTE OF VOCATIONAL STUDIES, SHEIKH SARAI, Delhi went to Chhatrasal stadium for participating in selection process of Pre RD Parade. Around 34 to 35 students participated in it from different universities and colleges. Farheen and Farha of B.Ed and Aayat Aziz Khan of D.El.Ed. participated in it from IVS. In the selection procedure, there were three rounds which students had to qualify. Round *1. 400m race for girls and 800m race for boys. Round *2. basics of marching. Round *3. cultural program. Students reached there at 8:15 am. After marking their attendance, students were asked to measure their height. There were around 7 to 8 staff members who were engaged in this step. After that, the selection procedure began. 3 judges along with their staff observed the performances of the students. From all the students they had to select 16 students in all (i.e. 8 boys and 8 girls). That session not only provides a good experience to the students but also boosted up their confidence.